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THANKSGIVING.

1TH the growth of the nation
there has been correspond-
ing ln.rfnnn!h!lltv.HV4 "tt ' 4 ' -

"tjft--1 The raw experiment of a
jt nation framed from the skcl--r-J-

eton colonies of the eastern
iccboard has proved the greatest suc-

cess In government the world has ever
known. Democracy sits at the tables
of the land today. Brotherhood asks
Its .helping from the amply filled
hnnrris of the American home. These
twn nttrllmtes of the American people
fully express the secret of America's j

nitAn rfl, , miwMi fit tsuccess us u uauuu
the nation lias been In accord with the
extension of these ideas. They ere
both home ideas, and therefore they
are both Ideas that express the Inner
spirit of the day of thanksgiving.

The fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man these were the
leading conceptions of the, Pilgrim Fa-

thers. They are the leading concep-

tions of the sons of those father? to-

day. They are the conceptions that
can never be made hackneyed by hypo-
critical use or by designing abuse.
They will stand forth In the genius
and action of the Araerlcnn people un-

til each year shall add praise to praise
In the measure of tho fullness of rea-

sons for the giving of thanks.
Peace, provision, protection these

are the prized possessions of a na-

tion whose one aim Is to exalt the
ends of human liberty, to extend hu-

man democracy and to exalt the Ideals
of human equality. As this nation
touches the world at large It does so
through Its leading national concep-
tions, and only when these are vitally
assailed can It lake up arms for Its
own defense. It has the obligation
resting upon It to conserve the true
needs of liberty, and this can be done
only by Insisting upon the sacredness

,

of human rights and human opportu-
nities.

,

Hence the day set aside for
thanks Is a day of pure and unadul-
terated

i

Americanism. Into which no '

alien sentiment can possibly enter. j

Hence- - it is that every head of the j

In acting in his capacity at i

tmily of the family board becomes
of the thlncs made nreclous

a the life of the country and of which
nentlon is made as thanksgiving
fiemes of the day. No more can the

j

notion depart from its lofty mission
and progressive Ideals than can tho
earth swing away from the solar at-

traction.
:

The day of home happiness,
the day of praise, the day of felicity
is a sacred and singular day in the
annals of American progress and Amer-

ican world Influence.

PostmisterGeueral Burleson has

succumbed to tho pressure brought to

bear In tho way of emphatic protests
from tho people of Oregon against the nu

ure

in uio

lie Service Commission. our he

.,0r j our
reports one

and
a

are
countries. At

law available that can regulate their
profiteering.

It begins if there'll be
government in Germany which
present bill for Indemnities with any
assurance of being as-

sumed. can longer,

hut ho Is slippery as

We can get along quite without

the red Bolshevism
I, V . W. waving

else In country. If
Stripes are worth for,

they are worth

Glycerine Mixture for Appendicitis
Springfield people can ap

pondlcltls with almplo buckthorn
mixed Adler-i-ka- .

ONE SPOONFUL flushes the EN-

TIRE bowel so completely
CASE sour stomach,

constipation and prevents appen-

dicitis. Tho INSTANT, pleasant
of surprises both
and patients. stomach

m". M. PEERY.

I..

Sfe Somr)
Absorber

Yj rlorenoe
.

7 Webster

HE Harvard-Yal- e football
game was on at the stn-- 1

dium, and demonstration
the' Sound Absorber ,was

shortly to be on.
Hon. "William Gazukesr I

the millionaire, seemed
t be renewing his youth, sat chnttlng

excitedly with the Inventor nnd a
party of friends. It seems that the
Hon. Gazukes had recently been forced,
through a practical Joke on himself,
to become Interested In this sounu

and to realize It had a va-

riety of nosslbllltles. for his friend.
Faxon, the Inventor, had Iain In wnlt
for him one dny by the side of
Ing. had seen the millionaire com-- i
Ing townrd him, earnestly engaged (n
conversation, and wishing to demon-- .

Mrate his invention, he had quickly
sprung upon a barrel nnd, as quickly,
he had set the absorber In rapid vl- -

hratlon, so as to disturb the atmo--

sphere before the faces the gentle
men. Tfelther was ahie to near tne
other and after much consternation
Faxon, with a twinkle his eye, con-

fronted them.
Tho millionaire then became anxious

to try It on a crowd, and had secured
featg m m frlends ,n mtIe grou,)S

, flbout th(J stajanl or them being

Had Lain In for Him.

rlato was to catch vibrations, which
carried In waves to their ears

the Atmosphere around them.
In tho center the apparatus wero
small revolving plates, which, being
fnnllke, when set motion would
break up, by area of disturbed air,

Shows Output;

Springfield crcamerjr has Its

share of tho county's butter making
a's 'Js shown by tho number of pounds

of butter they havo put out In tha

proposed increase yuuuo mio, located witnin inie cneeruiK
referred the entire matter to the Pub- - j "Little do people ubout us know

He could , what we have on minds," was

have with better" done this in saying.

the beginning and everybody would' Tney were happily expectant and
' the old gentleman added:Inughed asthe contentionhave been free of all

Bhould 8ny. on coats?'" for

From the published of hear- - j each of the 80 men in the party
supplied with a sound absorber,Ings of both Canadian American s

paper manufacturers, it seems conclu- - j This invention was simply clrcu-slv- e

that both "above the law" in . lax plate, with curving edges, looking
w.mething lite a flattened bowl. The
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tho snnnd wnves nsscinhled 111 tile
bowl. For, as the Inventor argued, wo

cannot prevent tho creation, of noises,
but we can in a great measure stdp
them from annoying us.

Not caring to attract attention, the
men had hooked the plates across their
inner coats at the chest, hanging
thrm from the front edges of their
overcoat sleeve holes, and allowing tho
tlaps of their conts to hang out and'
hide tiiem from the side view. The
batteries which were to set the fans
In motion were in nn Inner pocket ot
each coat . .

Harvard rooters were busy, th

Yalels. The g.jne stood
0--0 for Harvard at the first half. Bands
were plnylng and college songs had
.nn ciinc Tdxl mil liiun lines and

j1inncrs were WuVed in the spirit of
nm of tne season. The women,

wn0se costumes displayed predom
inantly the colors of their respective
teams, lent a gaycty to the scene.

Tho Crimson had emitted In one
roar "Itah rah rah I Rah rah rah 1 Rah
rah rah! Har-vardl- " and l'nio was get-

ting ready.
Young men, swinging their arms to

gel the Ells to yell together, looked In
surprise that there was no response.
Again they tried, but could not hear
themselves.

Everyone was wondering what was
the matter. Plainly the leaders had
reen heard In the first place, but
thefe was no response. No one had

Amazement on Every Face.

sense enough to close his mouth, not-

withstanding It had apparently become
hrpIprs. for there was only an occasion
al sound, as though half articulated,
where some voice had not come witn
in the ranee of the sound atisoroers
distributed through the crowd.

"Snv. I shrill bust." eroaned the in
ventor. "We .will raise the devil. "We

must shut these things off." for amaze
ment was evident on every face.

"Am I tereft of my senses?" one
man muttered.

Harvard, from her side, was shout
Inc: "What's the matter with the
Elis? They've lost their wind!"

Kvnrvono was keved to a great ten
ion, especially the Gnzukcs men, and

all of them wero greatly relieved when,
on tho third attempt, they heard the
leaders of tho Blues call: "Now, to-

gether. Rah rah rah! Rah rah rah!
Ynin! Hoo-rav- ! We're all right!"

Afp. finznkoH knew It would not do
o interrupt the cheering again, nnd

exhilarated with tho nrst experiment,
It was with much uneasiness thut ho
waited fqr a further test at the thea

ni-- lntor.
As tho game proceeded, tho Invrntor

was . whispering to tho inniipnairn;
"Wouldn't it be more fun thnn a bar
rel of monkeys to take It into tho
enllery of the stock exchange when
Ki(b wont hpliicr miido7 Orders "would

be given and, not being heard, would
forever fall to he carncu our. vnni

past year. Prom October 1, 1917, to

October 1, 1918, thoy manufactured
99,527 pound3 of butter.

Local Girl Weds,
Miss Letkje McDowell, one ttf

n iMtndenionluni ivoutd rcmilt. IIowt
funny It would lie to see the quota-- j

Hon men running back and forth be-

fore tho board as tho prices came In,!

but with no noise In tho pit
"I rather think, though." nam mo;

millionaire, "that It would not bo so

lourlny funny, when wo were puti
out."

Thnt evening at the performance
of "Nancy's Fancies," tho pnrty waa

Waiting Expectantly.

close to tho orchestra. During the
second net ono of the conspirators
lenned townrd tho millionaire, when,
at previously arranged, they nil turned
on the absorbers suspended over their
vests, nnd endeavored to whisper.
"They can't Imagine what's the mat- -

,ter." But the Joke was on him, for ho
could not hear his own voice, anu .nr.
Gnznkes could only guess at what no

mrant
A trin hehind tho footlights wnS

waiting expectantly for on. introduc
tion to their song, 'inc conuucior, mm
nt first was quietly wnvlnij his hnton
ami Indlrntlnir for the first violin to
commence, then looked nngrlly nt him
nnd nodded his head wildly to go on.

Peonlp were sunirlscd. Although
those In the front seats could see tho
bows passing over the instruments,,
there was no sound. The lender of
Ihe orchestra then Indicated for tho
drummer to drum. The veins on his
tomples stood out and his hair seemed
to rise from his forehead, while his
spectacles slid along his noso to the
furthest distance from their proper
position. Now there was consterna-in- n

thnt. while he seemed to bo giving
orders, no results were forthcoming,
nnd, not understanding, the nunienco
was getting restless, looking around.

TTnrvnril's nlcht nt the theaters
when she wlnti are dreaded perhaps
ns much by conductors ns by the act-

ors, who know that Interruptions may
be expected at the most Inopportuno
tlmps, and, uwauening to me inci uiui
this was some Joke, tne conductor com-

menced to scan tho audience.
ah this hnd taken but a few mo

ments, although the time seemed an
tmitv to tho men who occupied tho

pntlro second row. Already one of
the chorus girls was "on," and they be-

gan to fear the partial obstruction of
thn unmans In the front row would
not be enough to shield them from tho
fccratlny of the actors. Involuntarily
thnv drew their coats together nnd
shut off the batteries. The mllllonalro
rather sheepishly nudged the mnn next
to him, but ho wns enjoying to tno
nmnf hln iltnhnllcnl 'Olan.

When things went smoothly again,
the star improvised: "This was no
fancy of Nancy's, neither was it n

fancy of ours."
trnn willlnm ("inznkes then wills

pored to' tho Inventor; "I am convinced
of tho satisfactory working of tho
marvelous sound iiusorner.

(Ccwrlbt. IflS. Wtitcrn Newgptper Union.)

Springfield's popular young peoplo

was married at .Raymond, Wash., Sun
day to Kollom CalllBon. MIbb mo

nowell la tho daughter of Mr, and

Xr:.. 3. W. McDowell,

nAk

TI1UU8DAY, 28,

WHEN YOUR MONEY IS IN OUR BANK IT IS

SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS YOUR OWN

DESIRE TO SPEND IT. .

WAY TO HAVE MONEY IN BANK IS

TO "PUT" IT THERE, LET IT "STAY": THERE AND

ALWAYS ADD TO IT.

JUST SAY: ."I AM

MONEY" AND BANK IT..
WAY TO GET AHEAD.

US.

The Fellow who tfj
argued mm Jim
the other night

4 A I - B .

ran up against tho shock

Jim knows tobacco.
before he got through, Jim
made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes
better and gives a satis-

faction you get out
of ordinary tobacco. A

eacn .n a-- wtw
ill Mi Hi n II dill 1i

CITATION.
In tho County Court of tho Stato of

for tho County of I.ane,
In tho matter of tho cstft-'-o of Etta K.

E. Preston, (lecoascu.
to Henry C. Proston, Rolgh T. E.irn- -

OBt, UUtll U. KamOHl, uim juuu .t.
Russell Earnest Greeting:
1.. nomn nt Mil. fltntn of OrOCOn

and required toyou aro heroby cltod
appear In tho County Court of tho
Stato of Oregon, for tho O unty of
Lano, nt tho court room iui" ufc

Eugono, In tho County of Lane, on
rr..,i Mm 7th iinv ot 1919,

at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ot that
day, then and tnoro to snow cuo.
any you havo, way an oruui iui
sale of Lot Sovonteen In Block Five of
Falrmount, now a part of tho City ot
Eugene, county ,uruKon. ww
not bo mndo for tho purpose of paying Jn of,

and County hnB
I of

WltneBB, the Hon. n. u, uown, juuBj
of tho Couniy Court of Stato of
Oregon, for tho County of Lane and

Seal of Bald hereto affixed,
thla 20th day ot Novomuor, ivio.

STACY M, RUSBELL,
Clork.

NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT
MEETING.

To ...Whom It. May Concern:
ll.nl n IMflAt.

Notlco is noroiiy given umi lulli-
ng of tho logal voters boing residents
taxpayora and ownors of real property
In Road District No. 3, in Lano county.
Oregon, will bo noiu at iiib.
2 p. m on 30th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1918, at tho M. W. A.

Hall, Oregon, in said
to dotermlno whoMior said

road district oliau ipvy a boouiui
n in Uon iinnn nil tlin taXAblO

property ,n said district the pur.
pOBO 01 prOVHling iui if a
r0a(l8'

II. h. DOWN.
M. JI, HARLOW,
E. R. SPENCER.

OF PINAI.
is horoby given that tho

has fllod final account

N6V. 1018

AND

THE THE

And

can't

Oregon

January.

Attest;

o'clock

Courtv Judge.

Countv

GOING TO HAVE MORE

..THIS IS'THE ONE

BANK WITH

3

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
piece paunvu.

Conmivs'jlnner's.

RBTTi.oMFMT

1

of his life.

small chew of Gravely lasts
so much longer that it
costs nothing.cxtra to chew
this class of tobacco.

on furthrr that's why yH
can ft the toJ laitt Pf thlt clan
of tobacct olthout ixtra ntt.

li 1 lll'I'll Bm.9

exocutdr of the Inst will and testa- -

mont and estnto ot Esther watiiun
I.ilitiann. ilnr.nnnnd. In tho C'OUIlty

Court of tho 8tnto of Oregon for tho
ouiuy of Lano. anu mat tiaiuruny,

.ho 14th day of December, 1918, at tho
jour ot ton o'clock n, m.. has boon

r.ed and appointed by said Court as
ho day and timo for hearing objec-

tions to said account and for tho set- -

inmini iimrpnf. All oblectlons must
bo In writing and filed with Clerk

tx'iI Court on or notoro tno bbiu uuy
and tlmo.

n.oil this 12th day of Novombor,
1918, PHILIP JOHNSON,
ii.xocutor of tho Estato of Matilda

Johnson, docoaoou,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notlco 1b horoby gIVon thnt tho

linn (Hod IiIh (lnul account

Monday,
mlfi nt 1fl n'rlnnk In the forollOOn of
aald day, aa tho tfrao for hearing Bald
actount. All porsons intorostod are
roquired to appoar In aald court nt eaiu

to show cauao, if any, why aald
account should not bo allowed, your
potltionor dldchargod, and IiIb bonds-mo- n

exonoratod.
Datod this 28th day or octouor. iui.

wnANtf n. ALEXANDEIl.
Administrator of tho Estato of Edgar

A. BIlllngB, docoaflod.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON DLDQ. - - PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129-- W

HOUERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. V., Anclont and
Accopted Scottish lllto Uni-

versal and Symbolic Free
Masons meets urst anu tnira
Friday evening la.W. O, W.
hall. VlBltlilg brothorB wol- -

como.
P, A. Johnson ChaB, Klngswell

Secretary, ilU W. M.

Ul0 C8tat0 E(lgnr A nuilngB, do-th- o

dobts of said estate the coats coaBOti that Court Bet
nf n.lTnlnfntrntlnn. tho second dny Docombor,

Court

Marcola, road
dlBtrlct,

tor
iuhub
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